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January 14. 1864.

Iff pereeeece ef the Act ef the tienersl Assembly 
of this Island, made and pessed in the Eleventh 

year of the reign of lier present Majesty, intituled 
**-fa Jet /or Urging further mm Usestment on mil 
Leads in làis Ceieeg. eed for the raceeregsmsaf 
tf Sdeceliee," end ef nn Act made ie amendment 
thereto, and paaeed in the Twelfth year of Her said 
Majesty's Reign, intituled Am Jet to exptmim end 
mm*ad the present Jet for th* J*oeum*mt of Lend, 
end th* emcomrogowunt of Education, and also of 
en Act wade sad passed ie the Fifteeath year of Her 
said Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for th* 
encouragement of Education, mod to rai** Pu idt 
for thmt pur pot* Ay impound on odditional Asseu- 
steal on Land in th* sail Hand end on Real 
Estate in Charlottetown and Common, end George- 
town and Common :
I do hereby give Peblie Notice that I have made 

Proclamai ioa .according to the terms of the said Acts, 
ef the aadeoneatieaod Tows Lets, Common lots. 
Water Lots. Pasters Lots, Wands, and ports of 
Toweehipo in this Island, in arrears for the non
payment of the several seme dee and owing 
FT' - Majesty, seder and by virtue ef the 

I Act, vis :
▲case. ARCsa.

■HOLY,
i*I7.
IKTY—IMPORTATION 

OR SIS.
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rod. If the House

and provided for. Hay and oats are dear ; and 
many individuals who, tempted by the high 
priées, are now selling, will here to hey again. 
The peblie wheel may be full ; hat we ought 
not, therefore, to he improvident. It ie oar 
duty to be careful how and what we give. The 
Thousand Pounds asked for hy the Royal Agri
cultural Society may t>e wanted to enable poor 
farmers to provide seed grain for this year’s 
crop. I know my mice will not prevent the 
grant prayed for’: hot I will record my rote 
against it : for it is dishonesty to take from the 
many for the benefit of the few. They who 
con tribute to the funds of the Agricultural So
ciety, derive many benefits from It ; hut there 
are many hundreds who derive no tenefit from 
it ; and it is unjust to take tlicir money to give 
it to that Society. In conclusion, the hon. 
member said, 1 warn you *r*n tlcroen, not to 
lavish the people’s money hy mtilding castles 
in the air. We have many difficulties before 
us. There are gentlemen in the House who 
have lately travelled a good deal in their election- 
ering tours, and 1 call their attention to the 
fact that there are very few stack-yards in the 
country and the tiarrack's are almost empty. Let 
ns hoard up for a reverse of those days when our 
iron chest is full to over-flowing. A demand 
inay soon have to he made upon us, as in the 
year 1848, when we harkened to the people’s 
voice. By the judicious management of the

priatioe of public money, sa that prayed for by 
the Royal t gricuheral Society, would he a lekmt 

to, and

mariera than those
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Igricolturol Society
»r importations, as __ _r____
tl, it would, he was economical scale, and we shall bo prepared for 
he horses should be any public calamity which may occur.

Hon. Mr. Mox-comar.—The money granted 
! by the Assembly is not given to the Agricultu
ral Society, but to the farmers. The horses 
bought are not the property of the Society, but, 
—subject to certain rules and regulations,—are 
sent to different parta of the country, for the 
lfcncfit of the whole agricultural population of 
the (Island : and, in the management of them,

from the many to give to, and for (he benefit of. County,—woo’d, he thought, he 
the few I do mi, however, subscribe in that year. The hon. gentleman cone 
opinion. Arpcnlinj to mv view, such an appro 
pria!ion may. on the contrary, he mock mow 
properl* e«!M * lakingf from the many lo give if»
»* e manv. 1 hr informal ion which r 
colleague fMr Douse) has conveyed lo the 
House, ahotîi ihe discovery ma le by him. wher 
he was m Nvn Brunswick, lint horses were ex 
ported from this Island to that Province, mutt, to 
most hon. members, have been quite as pleasing 
as it was new. Bui to me. I must confess, it i* 
quite surprising that, after bavin* eat for sixteen 
years in this House, he should not have km» n. 
until h« learned the fact in New Bytm**irk. that 
horses were exported from this Island —1 wili 
support the prayer of the Memorial ; and I am 
a lad to find, from the support pivtn to it, bv the 
Government, that they are treading in the steps 
of their predecessors : and, tlierefoie take leave to 
congratulate them up-m their wiedom in doing so 

Hon. Mr. Co*aot.—The great advantages lo 
the whole Island, which would result from such 
an appropriation a* that prayed for by the Royal 
Agricultural Society, were so obvious, that any 
discussion of the question seemed almost needles*.
The benefits which would arise fiom the Imthei 
importation of good and suitah'e stud horse*, as

tuallyllyamount tons much aa H* original cost 
of the horses. Three hot— one top each 

. _ . _ slant tide
yenr. The hon. gentleman concluded by any- 
tog.he we. glad to (md the prreent copying from 
•he late tioramment Aee were, in fact, 
■aa, things, hesWw their wise libérait, lo 
the Agricultural Society, which they would do 
well to copy. He was sorry so much time had 
been needlessly rhren to the discossioe of the 
question. All that it was necessary to my 
upon the sohicct might here been expremed in 
Terr few words : and, so eeofaed, would, hum 
told to hotter effaet upon the publie Bind, 

lion. Mr. lloyreoaxsr was of opinion that 
two additional horses, for each Count,, were 
required. In fact, he was convinced that one 
additional horse for each County would not be 
euHcient.—He denied that the lata tiorernment 
hod a right to claim any credit for the grant 
of last year. Tlie great was not then » 
Government measure, any more than it was at 
present ; but it was worthy of remark that, 
whilst they who, last year, constituted the oir 
position, all voted for the grant, the only 
opposition made to it proceeded from the 
Gov--------- * —*—,A of Mr.lovernmcnt majority, on the

Hon. Colosul Secamar. He would go for 
the fall amount prayed for by the Agricultural 
Society. He was convinced that it was im 

for.....................
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The demand for the strictest impartiality is practised 
been very great of! Hon. Mr. Paluxr.—The money voted by the 
he supply had been House to the Royal Agricultural Society, is not, 
the demand. The aa has just been observed hy the hon. member 

er (Mr. Wightman) Mr. Montgomery, voted to them, as a body of 
inducement to the individuals, for their own benefit ; but for the 

propriation ; rather benefit of the farmers of Prince Edward Island.
the making of it. The objections of Mr. Mooney are baaed on very 

>n that they could erroneous views. Grants lot *’ 
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a her, Mr. Yeo, as 
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ipected symmetry, 

It would, in his 
îhase where those

„ . -------- ------- -o------- — — proposed bv the Agrienltural Society, wo tid not «e was convincea tnat it was irnpos-
mto Government we arc now in a prosperous be confined many one class, hut would extend— : sihîo for the Assembly to make any grant which
condition. Let us, therefore, act upon^ an n from those already imported—to all, from i he I won Id make so advantageous u return. Tlie

a* 1 mo?t substantial, to the poorest farmer in the ! objections to it wliich liad been made hy the hon.
country Let the farmer be provided with the i member. Mr. Money, were very trifling. TTiey
means of improving his breed of horses, and hr scarcely required an answer ; for it ought to Im 
would not Ml to svsil himself of it. He wa« evident to all that what would serve the former
anxious that the importation should not he con- '-----,J * * ' * ‘
fined to heavy hortes : a good coach horse, or 
roadster might very much improve the Island 
breed of working horses. To his knowledge, 
there was not a good serviceable hoiee in Prince 
County which might not have been well ao'd hot 
fall. After what he had taid, it was scarrtdy 
nceesa .ry for him to add ih*t he would vote for 
the grant prayed f *r.

M*. Clark.—He might, if so disposed, easily 
find fault with some of the horses which bad 
been imported ; for they were half-bred, and 
half-bred horses were never good. Ho was, 
however, quite willing to leave the considera
tion of the kind of horses which would best suit 
the Island, to the Agricultural Society : from i will cheerfully 
the great attention which they ptve to the Money so voted 
question, and the i 
acquired, he doubl 
both “

Pasture I-Me M Priaeetown Royalty 
1»1, No. M*. aad 1-1 efNe. 457.

Aad the ewaere ef these id Leta aad Tracta ofLaad 
ao ia arrears aad prarisiaisd as aforesaid, are hereby 
notified .that ia ease the same charged on them as afore
said, together with the coats which have bees incur
red, she* net be paid before the east Easter Term ef 
the Rapreme Court of Jedieetare, to be held at Char- 
lottetewa, whèeh will oommeaee ee Taveday the Id 
day ef May Best, spplieatiea will be made te the Su
preme Court, during the seed Term, for Judgment h< 
•garnet the%eM Lots aad Tracts of Lead, reepee- w
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Grants for the purchase of 
stud horses are amongst the wisest that the 
Assembly can possibly mak#» ; for. in a few 
years, the horses will prove a source of wealth 
to the country ; and, it we wisely keep up the 
improvement made hy theiq, tie shall become 
renowned, throughout these Provinces, for the 
superiority of eor horses. Tlie soil and climate 
of this Island art peculiarly favorable to the 
breeding of horses : and I know not any grant 
which could serve our farmers more, than that 
which is prayed for by the Agricultural Society. 
It will benefit the Island at large by bringing 
in large sums of money, as we have already 
experienced ; for we know that almost every 
horse which was fit to be exported last year was 
bought for that purpose at the highest price. 
1 am not thd representative of an agricultural 
constituency, but I freely contribute my mite 
for the furtherance of the objects of the Royal 
Agricultural Society, because I know their at
tainment will benefit the entire population of 
the Island. As to the description of horses to 
be imported, I think it ought to be loft to the 
Agricultural Society. They consult individuals 
and also the best authorities ; and their de

nser, therefore, 1 think, he safely relied 
upon as the best for the geuorol interests of 
agriculturists. If I were to give my opinion, 
it might be considered presumption ; but I will

Ct venture to say that I do not think the stud 
•ses to be imported should all bo of one 

breed.
Mr. Mooxxr.—He had no wish to bring 

charges against the Agricultural Society ; but 
ho could not help remarking upon the rather 
odd way in which grants were first made to 
them and then applied by themselves, "for 
instance, said the hon. member, in a few days 
hence, after the House shall have agreed to 
grant the Society another Thousand Pounds, 
they will be called upon to agree to a Resolu
tion to give them 2s. for every Is. which shall he 
subscribed by individuals ; and then they (the 
Society) will enact the fiirco of granting, ns of 
their own liberolitv, LlOO to Mr. Stark, the 
School Visitor, in addition to bis Salary of 
£200, lo deliver lectures on Agricultural 
Chemistry, whilst the money will, in reality, 
have, in the first place, been taken, for that 
purpose, by the House, out of the people's

would serve the whole Island—the poor aa well 
as .the rich. Neither, in his opinion, was the 
objection to tho importation ot six horses at 
once, on account of the freight, a sound one, or 
entitled to moeh consideration. The freight of 
six horses would amount to little more than the 
freight of three : and if they could not be ahip-

Ed direct for the Island, they might be sent to 
iramichi, or St. John's, New Brunswick. 
The hon. gentleman then read and moved the 

subjoined Resolution, which, be said, was 
simtliar to that of each year. [See Barnard's Gazette, No. 121.] 1

Hon. Mr. Coxaor seconded the Resolution.
Mr. Fbasxk.—I went for £1000 last year, and 

I will cheerfully go for the nae amount this.
geoerslb^ 
gs for the 
quite little

>n which they rave to the Money so voted was clearly for the genera 
experience which they had nefit of the Colony.—Fifteen shillings for 
ted not they would be found service of one of the stud horses was quit# 1.1UP 

both willing and able to remedy any mistakes enough. The purchasers of the horses eould 
which they might have made on that head, or not afbrd to keep them as they ought to ha kept 
at least to guard against any such in future, if a lower rate were fixed. For the service of 
He would vote for the granting of £1000 aa other horses. Twenty shillings were char eed 
prayed for by the Memorial. It was nothing I will go willingly for the whole sum asked— 
like class legislation on the part of the Asseui- £1000. Six horses would not be too manvlike class legislation on tho part of the Assem
bly to make such appropriations. The benefits 
resulting therefrom would be sensibly felt by 
all ;—even by the poorest class of formers, for 
there was scarcely any amongst them so poor as 
not to possess a mare ; and for every colt from 
a good horse, a good price might be obtained.
£35 or more could easily be obtained for a 
pod three-year old. The non. member condo
led by saying, that he thought one additional 

horse for each County would be sufficient for 
the present ; yet, if a majority of the Committee 
thought otherwise, he would not contend much 
on that point

Hox. Mb. Whelan.—He cheerfully voted for 
the grant of £1000 made to the Royal Agricul
tural Society, last year, for the importation of. 
good stud horses; and he would, with great ! 
f (ensure, do so again this year. Indeed, if it 
were really thought necessary, he would vote 
for £2000, instead of £1000 ; for ho conceived
It to be the bounden duty of the House to ' Loro alone opposing it,because hé 
provide tho farmer, aa for as possible, with | for reasons which he had befo: 
every means to improve his stock—hie breed of not to be filled up immediate!

Three, at least, for each County, were required
Some remarks having been made by Mr. Two. 

and the Hon. Mr. Loan, as to the test way of 
making arrangements for the shipping of the 
horses,—

Hon. Mr. Moxrcommr said it would, he 
thought, te test to leave all such arrangements 
to the discretion and experience of the Society.

Mr. Clark.—If the freight of six borna wili 
not, as has teen nid by tlie Hon. the Colonial 
Secretary, amount to much more than the 
freight of three, I will vote for a grant of £1000. 
with a view to the importation of six horses.

The (jantion having been put on the Resolu
tion, with blanks for tho amount of the grant, 
and tho ecrvice-fee, it was agreed to; Mr! 
Mooxtv alone voting against it.

The Question having teen pat on the filling 
up the blank for the amount of the grant with 
£1000, that sum was agreed to, the Hon. Mr. 
1»bd alone opposing it,because he thoagl 
for reasons which he had before given/ii

. - , , - -------- ,—,-----------, not to te filled up immediately.
horses in particular, for experience had already : Hon. Mr. Whklax moved that the hi* 
proved that nothing would better remunerate tho service-fee bo filled up with Tern th 
him than the raising of good horses. He Mr. Datixs seconded the motion ; saying
Wnilltl hnwornr npntuiaa n Huinulinn in « !.. C.. U-, 1 „„l .1  ■_» »/

ih

the charge of 15s. would

igricultural Society, he 
f the horses should be

puü£

a

ao handsomely hy the A;
thought the terri era ol __________
•-cured for the benefit of the poorer clam of 
farmers, at a lower rate.

Hon. Mr. Loan was not disposed to go for the 
From Mr. Mooney's renter';e it Thousand Pound», prayed fur hy the Agricul- 

light he thought that bo imagined the Agri- tarai Society, at once. It would, he npppre- 
iRural Society were actuated solely by a de- bended, be diScnlt to get a proper remet in 

lire to serre tbemtelree. But the faot waa . which to ship six horses at one time, 
that to the Committee of the Society the great- { known that the lorn sustained, last yeer, 
eat praise was due. They acted in the most owing to the unsuitable character of the i 
honorable and impartial manner. It was not ; in which the stud horses were shipped, 
their own indiridoal interests which they ! it waa almost a miracle that any or them arri- 
•tudied to promote, but those of the country at * *
largo ; sad, to that end, they zealously derated 
much of their time and attention, without one 
farthing in the shape of reward.

Mr. Paths.—The hoc. member, Mr. Doom, 
sen him to censure Mr. Mooney 
lag to what waa mid by him. Mr.

would, however, propose a reduction in the service-fee be reduced, thorn intend» 
charge for the service of the stud horse.. Fif- chase the hones will naturally take too rodoc- 
toen «hilling, for a cart ttullion waa too much, tion into account; and the eonmouenre will 
[•‘ No ! No !” from three or four hon. member», merely be that the hones will mil for lorn than 

i-o** would not pay for the bone's keep.'*] they would otherwise bring.
Hit constituents had complained of it, and ho The question baring been put on the Hon 
would, therefore, propose u reduction. If tho Mr. Wuiux'a motion, it waa negatired on a 
keeping of the staUiooa were a private concern, division of ÏW to Ticca/» the hon. mover and 

probably be quite the mconder being all who rated for it.
It waa then agreed that Ihe blank for the 

■erv ice-fee be Blkd np with Fifitt. Mbnn- 
and the House having been resumed, the 
•°1"*» waa reported, and agreed to, as already 
published.

.. ----- ... — „ quite
little enough : but, when the Assembly dealt

AND MACKEREL 
BOUNTIES.

House in Committee on Expiring Law»—Mr. 
Gorr in the Chair.

Hon. CoLoMfeL Sacaeraar.—With reference 
to the Aetjor tAt Emnmngmttu of dm CM aad 

new expired, 
teullemea uhmrrad, that, daring the three yarns 

ia operation, its Had racy ie ' 
the extent of oat fisheries had basa arid 
Ihe annually 
for their prosecution 
mb wan fitted out under the

*0. T*» amenai ef______
I the lot year, ia meed fig arm wet £408; *,

It waa

y or i
red here in mfety. Before the Hoorn 
grant, enquiries ought to be instituted respect
ing the price! at which the horara eould he 
purchased, and also particularly rmpeoting the 
rate of freight. The six hones would occupy 
the entire centra of the hold of a large raamf, 
to the «xclation of Urn usual freightage of a 
merchant-ship ; aad their freight would ae-

aambuf of raamb fund eat 
The firm year saiy 16 ram 
er the Act; betlmt year Ihe a

^



h ik*
ef Ik*

ef H* lewW. ikrm,vk ihr-, atei fi>jk| fart'wyed I* lb*: aad the ftw, >—i, — lad, y* «mV c«h*«of till tal k wro te ta
«I ht.wed. if ft— re

gime ha Stag Mfl, Ita
inUmnleel far *eIt might he ■hmCia-iUn.tlfat. if eo pew M*«r*tafMr Mr. Loral,t.rro-iited by the Hoe, Mr 
LrBUee. Mailer Ma rime, Ariftbat.Hnefcirt*.wfta, ef itftftif.

anticlpeled,affair Crowe witness,derfeg far
Ooert, la CherlotfalowB.Ter— of faeSej

la «taIt world fairly

eeeragi
Mackerel FI «her ie« It war ordered, that there
two be laid epee tta Table.

the Aet far thaee the oEK-xnrm bill.

world prevail in theof ike An Aet relating to rer-a Bill, to be intituled •• J______
tain Lena* and Monetary ObligetioM, entered 
into before the peering of the Carreney Aet." 
In doing eo, the bon. and learned gentle—an 
elated, that the Bill wee introduced in aceord-

thoagbt it would be 
perla nee be* ft Sown 
• properly prossen-

________ ______________aenneratire without
the aid ef bonntie* , aad we «ball now, there- 

" "In them to

battant
right far

that it might gradaally limieitb,

fore, leave tta** who are
rbieb, 1* a will greater exteat, weald, ia feler*.

the renewal of the Aet In an'

of the
for the Bret time,

Bel ef what tenait mold they be le ike
if tta action of tta AoromUt

dog ia the

from the Legislator*, to

bounty a*
on tta catch of

of fab cured in thisgreater
and he thought it

tge boaaty
whilst no similar

who, with
liak te their live.,

open boat*. To deny
a premil

party and labour in tta ont ofboata

of bust oeeea great

them, in Ctar-

tonnago-bounty o-
oaly benefit droitit. The only

people of thi* Colony, we 
irity and enterprise of those

rote far a
would be

that, if worth mal
as it ia by the
eon roe of wealth to tta Colony.

Mr. Wtaenux.—Oar wees' quite
mush entitled to legislative enooura,

Agriculture and the

of tta Legislature to faster and irage both.

shores ; but, with
made by such of them as

there had been good
to he well tta leh taken by

them tad been sold at from lta. to Me. a
a barreltel, aad tta

that shape aad remittance*

legiaialiTe
every point of 
l to Ugufatin

They were

aad they•fourterpriaesf

ef wealth te faeeouatry.

Two of these were on tta eal
at fast.

mtting forth thatteals of Central 8t.
tare not

itefaBeheel
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far tta prosecution of 
I tta letter wee lihely to be tta 

more lasting beeiaeee ef ike n.o ; aad, therefore, it 
behoeed the Oeeemewel, by every meeae ia tketr 
power, te—eek ns advancement.

Mr. Too.—He would go for the tonnage 
e, provided tta House would

of money was paid, to tta 
eue. on good* leaded, for 
town. Palm* tta Hearn, tl 

agree togmat a premium on the oateb of Sab, 
he would vote against tta bounties altogether. 
He would have all engaged ia the Baking trade

St upon the earns footing, and no unfair 
unction made between them who prosecuted 

it in roseola, aad thorn who carried it on in 
bouta.

Mr. Cine.—Tta Hon. tta Colonial Secretary 
had mid, that, as tta amount of bounties had 
inert*sad, there had been a proportionate 
increase ia tta recense, in consequence of the 
snooorags—sat given, by tta Legislature, to 
tta Setariee. Tout might be the case ; but. 
area if it were, he (Mr. C.) could not ms that 
any geaeeel or public benadt had arisen from 
it. It was wen known that veeesl-Bshing had 
not been beneficial, either to them who had 
been engaged in it. or to the country. Tta 
men eeÿaed on hoard such vessels had not 
area earned a* much a* paid for their victual» ; 
whilst, in maay instances, their absence, in 
harvest, from the farms on which they should 
have been employed, had occasioned further 
loro aad anaeemaary outlay in wages. If a 
business would not pay of itself, it was not 
right fate* tta country for its prosecution. It

tta Assembly, te Agiieeheie, was evident to all ; , Hon. Mr MaesetiT. The subject of bounties 
and, ia Me spieien, for tta still better rocariag ef tad occupied the attention of fa* moat eminent 

- - • - -- . statesmen aad political economist» ; and tta
praetice of ernntiog tin* bad. in geooral, been 
condemned. Notwithstanding the general con
demnation of the practice, it was yet, however, 
firmly aad systematically adhered to by the 
French, who, in the immediate neighbourhood 
oft hie Island,were still .as they hadjong been,— 
bv means of the bounties granted to such of 
their countrymen as were engaged in the fishe
ries,—raising ap crews of active .hardy ,e enrage
ons seamen, to man their navy. The Americans 
also, with a like intention, gave large bounties 
to their fishermen ; and sent their young sailors, 
in that capacity, into onr troubled waters, that, 
from being habituated to their dangers, they 
might be the better prepared to fight the battles 
of their country on the bosom ot the deep. The 
people of this Colony could not, however, have 
any such motive for the granting of bounties to 
their fishermen ; and the propriety of continu
ing them might now admit or question. Still, 
whilst admitting that, he could not but look 
with admiration upon the proposal submitted 
by the Hon. the Colonial Secretary ; for they 
who were, last year, engaged in prosecuting the 
fisheries, under the regulations of the Bounty 
Act, were, no doubt, intending to do the same 

‘ r similar regulations and with like encou 
■ent, this year ; and it would amount 
et to a species of direct injustice, on the 

part of the Assembly, to disappoint them, by 
refusing to continue the Bounty Act. Thence 
the justice and wisdom of the proposal of the 
Hon. the Colonial Secretary were apparent. 
The continuing of the Act for three years longer, 
and the gradual reduction of the bounty, by 

of a i**1*sliding scale, and allowing it to 
cease altogether when the Act should expire, 
would, undoubtedly, be the fairest and wisest 

ray of abolishing the practice.
Mr. Moose y maintained that the Legislature 

had no right to take £1143—the amount of the 
tonnage-bounty last year—from the people, and 
give it to a few individuals who were willing to 
embark in the fisheries. Whilst the farmer was 
paying the merchant» and others owning fishing 
vessels, to export their fi«b, all he could get for 
himself were a few miserable gaspersux or smelts. 
If the fishing business could not support itself, 
he would say let it fall, “ let every herring hang 
by its own tail.” He would oppose the renewal 
of the Bounty Act, because he believed the 
granting of twenties, bow much soever they 
might have benefited a few, bad been injurious 
to bis constituents, and not only to them, but to 
the people in general, and to the poor especially. 
He agreed with Mr. Yeoin what he had said 
shoe! those who prosecuted shore fishing in open 
boats. They were eertaiuly much better entitled 
to legislative premiums for their encouragement, 
than they to whom tonnage-bounty had been 
extended ; sod. were be to consent to the contin
uance of bounties for the encouragement of the 
fisheries, it would only be with a view to the 
heoefii of the poor, hardy, and daring men who 
pros*cited i era in «pen boats upon our shores.

Hon Mr. Lord — Vs he had never been en
gaged in ih- fishing i.usinées, be could not speak 
ffi.firerilng it. iivui his own experience. He was. 

he'woalITnô* I ,wer*r- n*her tu fever of bounties ; for they 
nr mesnlr Y - 1 *,sul ««•*•"•? been the loesLe of extending the 

fnr ■■I..... ;■■■■■ '«ade. Since the passing of the Bounty Act in 
tor o premium ,,n |g$| „ hld bMn . ,„d ,h, .ocreaee hid.

undoubtedly, been occasioned by the impetus 
given by the bounties. It was nil nonsense to 
say that it had been attended by no benefit to th« 
farmer. Who supplied the provisions required 
by the fishing-vessels? They were not inported : 
but bought from the firmer. And the men 
employed on board the fishing-vessels were mu 
foreigners, but the farmers' sons. It was all well 
enough for such boo. members as wets opposed 
to the gmatieg of bounties, to eay that there was 
plenty of employment to be found ashore. At 
present such was happily the case ; but it was 
not so when the Boaaty Aet passed in 1851. 
Should the bounty be hastily and st once with
drawn, the eoentry would eeaee to plaee confidence 
in the Assembly. Many vessels were being fitted 
eet for the eppresehing fishing season, by indivi
duals (ally expecting • renewal of the Bounty 
Aet ; end,* if it should not be renewed, they and 
all dependent upon the business would have good 

to he dissatisfied with the determination el 
the Home. Let them look for examples te other 

«nines. Whet wee does in Newieundlnod for 
• encouragement of the fisheries? They did not 
deed allow boeatiee ; bet they did whet was 

eo a iraient to the granting of boeatiee:—they 
allowed nil artinim, imported 1er the nreeeeutioe 
ef the fisheries, to he admitted doty free. And. 

wan sot mow the mm again if they looked lathe United States, they 
ko—tim fier the moon 1 would find that there the beauties given were 

o o—o —Mad. II'nearly eqeal to Ihe vales ef the Aeh. ft wee 
Ike eoceem of those eertataly thé duty ef the A monthly to continue 
t ia any new an 1er-1 the Boaaty Aet, sod, if they did eet give the 

_ km ih— that of fell emeeet of heeaty el irai allowed, le give at 
» to It —til It hed be— ! lew • pert. They were imperatively called epee 
toy ooeM to to—ilidl to deh| feril w—M eet eeiy toeoAt these dste*-

Mr. Cites.—The trade tod certainly wet 
paid them who hod embarked to it, although, 
te the shape ef he—tim, the country hod paid 
th—to. Tid. for every quintal they bed brought

lion. Mr. Lei*.—It wee true that it wee not 
e paying trade ; aed, far that reason, it was ne
cessary to encourage it by ho—ties.

Mr. Flusmt.—On the same principle, all who 
were eo raged ia unprofitable trades, whatever 
their —tore, might look for, —d were entitled 
to, the aid of bounties. When the last Act for 
the encouragement of the fisheries, by mesne of 
bo—tim, was pamsd, it was understood that it 
would be the last Aet of the kind : and, if —y 
regard were due to that understanding, it was 
not quite right to propose a renewal of it. 
The trade had been supported by legislative aid 
quite long enough—ever since 1833. It could 
now support itself : and the prosecution of it 
ought to tK* left entirely to the industry, skill, 
and enterprise of those engaged in it.

Mr. Davies.—It had been well «hewn, by Mr. 
Macaulay, that the object of other countries 
which gave bounties to their fishermen, was 
not merely the encouraging of the fishing trade, 
hot the rearing of brave and hardy seamen for 
their navies : and that there was no such mo
tive to influence the Legislature of this Colony 
to pursue a similar course. The fact was that 
if the trade was found to pay, it would be pro
secuted ; and, if not, it would be abandoned : 
and so they should leave it.

Hon. the Countal Secketabt then submitted 
a Resolution, to the effect. “ That the Act for 
the encouragement of the Cod and Mocktrel fishe
ries, be amended by the substitution of a eliding 
scale of Bounties.’instead of the fixed Bounties 
allowed by the expiring Act : and that it be con
tinued for three years only.”.

Hon. Mr. Cossor wisheil distinctly to record 
hie rot« against a renewal of the ltounty Act. 
He could not see why the agriculturists should 
be taxed for the support of the fishermen on the 
coast. The granting of liountiee for the en
couragement of the fisheries, as it was said to 
lie, was a mere frittering away of the revenue. 
It was almost in vain to look for a single dis
interested man, in the country, to raise his voice 
or his hand in favor of the bounty policy. It 
had given birth to a system of trickery and 
fraud ; and they who had been appointed, by 
the late Government, to act as inspectors under 
the Bounty Act, had too often, there was rea
son to believe, been abettors of the trickery 
and fraud which had been practised under it. 
He wished to record his vote against the pro
posal for the renewal of the Bounty Act in the 
very strongest language. He was opposed to 
it as it had been the means of sending afloat 
for a time, a set of id's, dissolute vagabonds, 
who, when they came ashore, spent wlmt they 
had obtained by it in drunken debauchery. ft 
would ho much better to giro to paupers, what 
would be required for bounties if the Act were 
renewed ; for, much as Irnd justly been said 
against the encouragement of pauperism by the 
Assembly, positive pauperism was certainly n 
less et il in a country than the encouragement 
of such a set of laxv. debauched vagabonds, by 
means of tonnage-bounties to fishing vessels. 
The bounty system might, perhaps, suit some 
who made advances to those who were directly 
engaged in the fisheries ; but such individual**, 
he believed, often duped themselves. The pro
secutors of a fishing voyage often made nothing 
of it, and tlio merchant went to the wall 
besides.

Hon. Mr. Loan —Ho supposed his hon. and 
learned colleague had intended, by some of his 
remarks,to liavo a shot at him,both as a mcmbvt 
of the late Government, and as a sup|N>sed sup
plier of some who had fitted out vessels for the 
prosecution of fishing voyages. If so, however, 
he must have been doting or worse : fur he 
filon. Mr. Lord) had not advanced goods to the 
value of £1 to any vessel that was fitted out for 
such a purpose. And, as to his observations, 
reflecting both upon the character of the late 
Government and of those whom they hod ap
pointed inspectors under the Bounty Act, he 
could tell him that the Government selected 
for each appointments, none but men of stand
ing and respectability : end he defied him to 
establish a charge of fraud or trickery against 
any of them, touch illiberal observations had 
been altogether uncalled for, and they were 
unparliamentary too. It was easy to make 
broad assertions, but it was sometimes very 
dificult to adduce any evidence in support ol 
them ; and be called upon bis hon. and learned 
colleague to point out one instance if he could, 
of such disgraceful and dishonest practices as 
he had broadly preferred against inspectors and 
others.

Hon. Mr. Coxaor.—The only answer bo felt 
disposed to give, was to remind the bon. gentle
man (Mr. Lord) that, at the last supper of our 
Lord with bis disciples, after ho had told tin 
that one of them should betray him, Judas, 
said, as well as the rest, “ Lord, is it I !”

(7*o be continued.)

SUMMARY.
FREE EDUCATION ACT.

On motion of Mr. Wkuitban it was—
Resolved, That a Special Committee be ap

pointed to enquire into the operation of the 
Free Education Aet, with a view to amend I 
same, and to report fi—I to the House, with 
power to send lor persons, papers aed records.

Ordered, That Mr. Wranux, Hon. the At
torney General, Hon. Mr. Haviland, Mr. Fraser, 
Mr. Beer, Mr. Clark, and Mr. Davies do com 
pose the said Committee.

PETITION?.

that the Bill was introduced 
ance with the Message of Hie Excellency, 
tire to the One-Ninth Bill ; and that it was 
merely a transcript of the original Bill, with 
the exception of an amendment to * J
lords against any farther 
Currency. The Bill was i 
and ordered to be read a second time on Mon
day, the 20th instunt.

SUPPLY.
The Hon. the Coloxial Secs était gave notice 

that he would, on Monday next, more that a 
Supply be granted to Her Majesty.

R. B. Iavixo, Reporter.
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W k are no friend to bounties, sad repudiate class 
legislation under any form, however specie ns. At 
:be same time, we would willliegly encourage hgeee- 
ity end enterprise. We felly concer in the propriety 
of giving to geeias the exclusive right, for a limited 
period, to make and vend tkoee articles which are the 
l-rodact of its owe invention; and in like manner, we 
would make the way smooth for the introduction ef 
those useful articles of machinery which furilitato, 
abridge, or dispense with the esereiee ef hemen labor. 
If the man who could make two blades of com grow 
where only eue grew before, is to he considered a 
benefactor to his eoentry, sorely he whs imports a 
machine that will eaable one man te de the work of 
ten, m not lee* eo. We woe Id have added to the list 
of “ article» imported free of duty,44 all lobe 
machines made of metal, and thi» fer varie*
In the first place, «team boiler», ga» pipe», retort», 
rod all that kind of gear, may fairly he consider 
«unken capital, which caanot be expected to 
any great profit for a considerable length of time,— 
the reverve of goods imported for sale, upon which 
the owners ere enabled, by incorporating the dnly 
wUh the price, to reimberee themselves lo a mr or 
two at furthest. Not eo with machinery. II» who 
ventures for the first time to sebetitele steam fur horse 
nr water power, most lay hie accoent in having in 
wait a longer or shorter time, according to the mag. 
nilade of bis undertaking, before the profits arising 
iherefrom w ill compensate him for the outlay of his 
capital, and the interest continually accruing, la 
•he next place, a duty upon lab.w-*ving 
operates as a positive discoeregemeet te tl 
ution. In a yoeng coeatiy, like this, where capital 
i« scarce, the rate of int. rest is coneeqeently 
»nd a doty of five per cent, is jest so much added te 
be original cost of the snide, and renders it by as 

mock the morn ditfiro't lo be prscored. It is I» the 
interest cf the Island that domestic ma ou fact a res 
should be encouraged ; fur whatever lends to diminish 
the cost of ties production of manufactured an irisa, is 
a positive iurtease to the wealth ef the cemmenity, 
in the proportion that the an 
its inhabitants. A mao, the 
chinmy, contributes to this wealth, and is, therefore, 
deserving of encouragement. Moreover, is a coaatry 
as yd bet partially inhabited, and wheae population 
*re not the richest is the world, nothing that weald 
tend to iedece enterprising men with capital te settle 
amongst as ehoeld be lost eight of. New, if it were 
well known that machinery could be imported defy 
f ee into Prince Edward Island, there is no telltsg 
what beneficial consequences might not result fr 
•t- We are jest beginning to feel the advaotagw ef 
machine instead of utaaaal labour, sad 
thing will be done by the present House ef Assembly , 
lo add to the impetus already givra, by removing 
every obstacle to its importation and eue. We 
perfectly satisfied that iu the ceeree of a little wl 
the general reveneo would be more than proportion* 
ably segmented by the present partial sacrifies 
whatever tends to raise the Island te a higher posit ira 
will likewise trad to segment and develops its roes 
ees, increase its trade sad commerce, and open 
new channels fur the energy, indastry and skill ef 
iu inhabitants—the best, the truest, and most relia 
soarets for increase of wealth, aad ceneegerally of 
income, whether public or private.

made cheaper t

There is aa old say tag, that losers have leave to 
speak, aad the Editor of the Examiner seems del 
mined to avail himwlf of the privilege. There is 
one thing, however, common to every species ef rek- 
eration, whether it proceed from the clock ef s mill, 
tbs barking of so ilLratarod ear, er tbs ha—% 

vm, that it lee* he 
iu very freqeeecy; sad parti* whs ere 

to h*r the iaflethm ewe esass is feel it 
however galling it might tote tone

festive Editors of the Examiner i
have kept sp seek a meeetoesw aerie

ART OF RBADIRO.
Te tub Eoitob er Uassam'o Gasbttb. 

Dear Mr.—la my present letter I shell Arafat

■"i*? apposée, that 
bewildered then instretod. Oet 

of. thomand cases of e b,miliar hied, which he 
ly own experience, I «hall eeheiit one 

example. The Î4th Lee— in the Third book so 
The Deg ”, contains the following — twee — 

•• He" (the deg) •* is rar friend both in prospsrity 
and adversity, diligent is serving his master, aed 
only a friend to hie friends, he is iadiferont to every 

la examining the el— * the meaning 
ef this —trace, I asked 44 Whet is it that is mid 
here to he indMIWrat u every era elm, except is 
iu I'rirod." Tta hmd pupil «tail, aeeweted. 
“Tta tog" I thee sfata tta eexl ia the dees. 
•• What ia ftpta h, tain, iWr/ereal u roar, roe 
else i. e. what ia tta mroaiag ef tta eta iodifo- 
rra/f" Tta pepil addrwmd, rot having giro* ae 
ueuntiroero .newer, n child, wheat far non rosisses
I était roll A. end whs ft! nod after the fast ef the 
class, etaelftd 11 Indidor ant mean, neutre/ ” The 
ol hero, «tapper hand in, tta weed Metre/ far are/rr, 
eta he Mg often drilled ia Ihe gender» of nroro rod 
prvoonnft.eicleimed in derieioo, *• JVrafrr Ara/rr ' / 
Plnasn, air. dog ir mneceline." Mine A. tang dews 
tar heed epee heeriag this, imagining that eta sea. 
««led a blunder; far eta lee, wa. familiar with the 
grodare ef arose. Having told her, however, that 
eta roewvrad well, eta regained her eeerage rod 
mid, " Pleas*, air, AVsfref ia tta mmsieg « ita 
dictionary." •• Ym," said I; “bel I faar ita die. 
liroary ta» rot enabled ,* thoroughly to eedereuta 
the weed as il is esta in thin eeeteero,—wee there 
ro other werdef explanation gives is ttadietfaroty/" 
"Yen;" eta a new «red, “bet I dro’l remember it" 
I thro ashed. - Can •», roe ia the clans give a 
better explanation ef tta weed ftai/erraf.*" •• Yee, 
/ can" answered eereral voices. One mid it meant, 
ieed/eae; another cartlnr ; a third, rtgordlm ; e 
fourth, not taring for ; a fifth, not fthing or die- 
liking ; a einh, enrenrernrd sheaf. I new per. 
eairod, that st Inn enow in Ita elane, eademrod Ita 
word according in tta meaning it was intended te 
coses, in Ita sentence 1 thro intimated that, 
ne/ caring for, wan sheet as rare eel u explanation 
as crold be given, tat that in asm* ether sentence* 
it crold he seed to hear qsk* e d lièrent nigniScaliee, 
aad desired them te Ir, eed farm «me each senten
ce*. Owe ceid that “ Mice A. gave u imdifrmt 
ai planai me ef the weed iodifmol-," aad epee being 
exited iu meaning in this last erolroee, a sewered, 
•• Deficient." Another «id Itat tar " Pa Loeghl 
aa iodifmot" piece ef rotten ni te enclins, which 
meant that it wee el poor qualité." A third raid he 
“ MW a rot, iodifmot fashing her* Ih» morning." 
This being ended, a Mm* what similar renversait* 
was held epee tta trords onlrol rod ureter.

Hama ma, ta dixpened In think, Itat u dwell » 
Irog en the explanation of roe weed, is a waste ef 
lime ; tat whro it ic considered Itat a thorough de
finition ef so* ward ia he varied eeropuiiroe rod 
bearing», necessarily iroledee e kaewledjp ef severel 
other wards, ita wan* ef lieu is wl, apparent, 
fil-net ever, weed in the English language ad ta Ha of 
eariero meanings, aed the* ddfarrot shades ef 
meaaiag can roly he determined hy tta scape ef the 
•entree* is which tta weed ic road. Heron, the 
dictionary a oar, ic bet e we, tntsfanircl glide to 
children M determining tta uro twaidaalua of • 
wrerd me Metro ec It ataetd alwnyrbe remembered, 
itat owe weed there eghl, eed Iwsdl, aed erst rod, 
ia hatter ttaa tweei, ef which e child he# ceqcirod 
bet ee indienne! led gUwrwec ing idee. 1 me, nine 
remark, Itat tta endec standing coupled with amroi. 
•tiro, is Ita memory *» euet pewerfel a Miliar,.

When • child gi roc hie « tar aipoeitten efe weed
or eeeteero, aed another eeleetroee ted----- igç
in git ing a fuller rod euro ielelligMt roe, the 
•• Rocerdor” cttdtu the letter with e •• Merit." 
"These aurile ere balanced fa tta pepil1 a fa,« 
against wren, ataetd Ita fame he rowntnud ; rod 
if rot, the, an sweated w each clear work to 
aware Ita pepil'a prometfae el the tareriroli* of the 
Ism. Tta faUewing ia roe example ef hundred* 
ef » similar Itfad, which taro asms roder m, ears 
exportes*—A Him ef a heel eiro yroreefage, wee 
desired te spell eed define the ward esstdroro. 
Having spelled it. ata simply added, tedwlrfaw. 
Another Mim a boat a year yroeger, whs wee ae*h 
licro of duple,ing her knowledge ef eyroaymm. 
imuntl, exclaimed, •• Pimm, air, I wa expiais it 
mere fait, ttaa that."

“ O* en thro,” mid -«nomine
diligent, fadeetriees." peutehg,

Thin, of



HA8ZARDS GAZETTE. MARCH M.
CHALMERS*To bo

irruTATSMix.il> MUIX tm the
KEU. E8TATT. ri 0> law lia*. CM A. ! Dry•fo-

eim■r aIjUT! N« 57,58, 5». St MSI,
They «01 to

Mb*.
to1**? ** « * ALAP1.ACA. 0».

mu. Ml CM—; « c—Mi— .to Ito F—nljr Rw<NOTA. « 1-rinAtTHOMAS OWEN,ri Ito * CIBCA8RIAN CLOTH.
to. SALA PLAID

Tew* Le— to S. «. e MS, * ito TIM to PAINTED COTTON, miTMst■OHIO,to oser c piton•OHO or TEMPERANCE ■ITmtol. «7, to MSS, IK Mule Lr TARTAN SHAWLS.ritto Wiph— - *• Am* H.S, - 1 
■ U. W. P . W. H«M.

— to. PUS CAPO. AS S 0TwAiMPriSj 
■4 et Meedeye M

I. S. Neterol Tto*er. * "to,Udira’ LAWWOOL HUS*. see.1 MM «'«I*.,Tow. Lore to 1. «, M S, — Ito HA. IiiSiI essPSiD-.ll».
—icol 1)11—,

Fridey* S. MMWOOLEN SLOTH, essTHOMAS OWEN,TtoO W.P. to to, W-S, M Itotojw. «f CLOTH CAI SUS•toiGinml P—t OSm, Ju. SS, ISS4. S.S.IS. c.— Town Lot No. S*. — Ito Foertk heedied ,f Lor. 
—Mg to—• whh pto- — Charter—we, adiiiri— U— ihüimi of Ito Cfc—f 
Mg—4 Bfeltor, Ito mot. Jowiee,
—4. «ed heew roll to Co—on Le—. II .oil IS. io ito Com—o of. 
■—« ee Ito —Mom of ito —4 io do— proitoM» io Ctortri—w ». .i.M.i.i., 
C«o»l«#.t tfikt Lifer Tweoi,.f—r A en». - l„u w — k paid»—.
A i. —f 4—M»W„ ttol Part af C—m—, Lot .No. IS. - Ito C—. .f 
4oS—4 — — lerge MI Ctorl—le—wa. »aj which hr— the Weal—a «4. af 

i nffill. M ttol Ito —h- 0» appioach f— Taw. Io Geren—et Ha—, w 
a eehlMly aa4 topafliaUy I—I. —M patch—era
att i— toan»g«, »a4 a— Pa.tvmb Lot No. 554, ia Ito Royally af Cher- 

—ee af a—tote #1 hath tote—ora, eeeuiaieg Twelr. Act—, 
ahoehl. if pracr'i—ble, to Auo—PF.W No SI. ia Ito Hoalh Aid. af St.

1-4. Ttol a Ca—in— p..r. I.'haieh. Chert—we.
Neie—a to aow eppe-led, Tot fantot parti—I in. apply U W. Foboam,
- —— ito— i-pon—l g,,. Batr—er .1 Uw, Chart—at Fiel—, 

Ile J. IIamiltow Lamb, the Aeiing Ex—ator af,
— af Ito Tr—— —to ie Ito Will ri Ito le-

MUFFLERS, s « s
e 4 eIS Cl—A El—ad—.A CARD. ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENTS, e 4 eMAGIC LANTERNS, WKITUfOM.II.—POSTHUMOUSAto —tory «tor Alt—lea. Emitmm >i Da. Mamma,

Tea! Segar!At ito —— af Sa— E Sy4—y 1,1,8. DaSy Savipt— Rotoiage, S vela., XI 11 S
top— hy prompt—— ato pa—Iky — —ark a 4.1. Sabbath Scrip— It—ding.,2 role. I

•T JAMES MORE*. « IS Sef their
A STEM AS O. SIMM* T.S. I—tiret— efTh—ïegy. S —le.,iCCTIOH- - ito S.h.rrjher*. Sale S,

S IS SCe—) — THURSDAY, ito 1*4 Thir i—perte— S—i— ie ——plaie4 hy lhe
Bctleb, Palet. Bill,So—h—g TEA, (,

EATING HOUSE, Vde— g—, pri— —péialdy, — 18* 44. perEATING HOUSE
Th— 4e. MOLASSES, (a —péri-artlolo)Ordrtto, Thai lhe O. W. P. (Brother H—to) .to The ato— are ito prie— af Chah——1 Weri» iaIS, aoapu, TEA

TOBACCO,ato COFEEE —a ha hto — Ito .hotte.I autieeMW B. D., Ctoriourto»a, SSth Petto—, .il Spirit—— I ia—e 
LEXANDEK RETSi thé Terra ato aiighh—rhaej FOR SALE.

A desirable Farm on Lot 30
rpO BE SOLD,— rety reer.-hh 1er 
1 llato—4 Aer— ef Lato — Tear—hie 

t—riy hdeagiag — Ito hle Mre Ber—; 1 
Ito p—party ef lhe Me— HcKwra, red 
—ioi— 4—crihto — Xeeltacfr Loto 
4—btto Tale will to giro*, „n appheeli— I

— the wig—al priceMP-ahSag STOVES.A COOK WAMTED. GEO. T. HASZARD.
March IT. 1*4 lilMgew & Manchester Hroe.

DECEIVED hy h— am—h, ato hr Sale hy the 
V Sahanitor, a G—nel Sepply af

DRY GOODS k GROCERIES.
Aba, DIGS Y SMOKED BKEMINOS, ------------- --------------- Qt WIMB.

», be-I Ray, H. Moere,Ordered, Th— W. H. SMITH. *• ». e*n
SMITH BROTHERS, 

Commission Merchsnte
NORTH MARKET WHARF,

St. John, Jfere Bnmewiek.

FAT CATTLE! SHEEP, Ac.,M—,,.J.T-—.0. M-raJtoF.4,
■T JAMES MOkkIS.M.N.HI 4.

fix) BE SOLD hy A—u—, — M—4ay —el *7ih
* Me—h, — lle’ri—k — Ito F— ef Mr JMJOHN HAMILTON GRAY. AJYXAFOLIS CHEESE,Spring Perk, March 15, 1854.

» HORNED CATTLE,
Farm for Sale or to Let.L When— Ito Hoe George Col—. — of the 

Catodel— et the hie El—n— ter Ito Rep»—u- riNHE 8.heritor egert far Hah - » Let. hy P»L 
li— ef Ctoriet—»a, 4d paUidr Mrl, f.om Ito J. — C—tract, ttol r.lerhU I—told Farm 
HaMiagi. a chart tit— prior — Ito do— of Ito Poll — heewa hy ito —a— of ito Red He err, d—o—4 io 
W too—day. Ito Slh ia—a—, “ Ttol k M to— [to Ihri.iag flrlllem.nl of Bey Forte—. Tow—hip 
deter—bed b cjrpto frem Heir retprrlir. Dl.irt—r Re IS: k —aurn. 547) .era. ef Lead, ah—I SO 
elf Meet «F Temftreete ah* dbaid 5. feeod ediaf tcr— of «h-h .— cl—red ; itorr n a good spring 
for Um (Mr. Cobr)," or word# » Itol o*wl : ofnrlrr — k. eh—I 55 yrrde from Ito -to Term 
Meeeleed Utrrrfert, That rthito thb Mertiog 4—r— Lea— (a—xpirto) Ml J—re; r—I »tn.nl ltd
k Ito 4wy of o—ry tr— 8— of T—rpo—o— — per ocra, pan of ito perrto— money amy rrmom 
diare.nl—art, hy ill held aed peeper —, the on 8—arwy — Ito Fern,; ,mined tale p———i— 
TraSb b let—bnliag Li,—, limy 4a a— — pb .IT— For farther parti—bn. epply u
— 4—la— Itol Ito aa-rtba mad. by Mr. Cri-, I IKY.NIAN J. P. TERL1ZZICK
rdhr—4- in ito pr—M. to tbi. Rl-l-im. ia Ckarbllalnr—, March 15, 1854.
lefaffy deeeUtf lie dlgMert /—•*' ' '
— —eh 4—r—ali— to.bg be— c 
Dnbba ef the So— ofTo-aono—i

1 RnolerJ, That - becoming 8—•

For Sale or to Let,Ed—rd Alto—,
of té Acresmiles from Charloiteiowo.CODFISH end PEARL BARLEY efheet of LAND, à» e high stale of coliivoliee.for sole at H. IIASZAKD’d, LO. DAVID WILSON.

Feb. 14. 1864.

OFFICE REMOVED, PROPERTY FOR SALE.
L'OR SALE, Ito Property el pm—I ee—pbd by 
T the SeUcritor, el H—per’e Co—, Berlr,—, 
COMikiag of a Dwelling He—e. Stop aed G—ry ; 
,1—, a Stop occepiad hy a mechanic, whh erne acre 
ef Land rod sard— .lucked,—it b a g—d ——li— 
either far n M—tonic — a toe— for PeUic Ac—m 
modali—. For parti— leie. apply — Thom a* Doom. 
Ctorlouetewa, — —the Saha— rhee. — Ito prowi—a.

WILLIAM DCDD.
Jea. IS, 1854. tm—x___________________

NEW PBHPUMBS, &o.

LVBIN S EXTRACTS Bailey•• Ess. Boeqeet, 
Eds’* IlcdyosMiM, Dclcrou*s Fasbioesble Vsr- 

fumes, Lowe's Fragient Veifume, aed Geuuiee Err 
de ColsgRC.

UF.XDRIE'8 MOELUfE.
For pmorting the Bseely and Luxuriante of the

FOR BALE.Duncan, Esquire, at the corner of SCHOONER
JOSEPH HENSLEY.

Charlottetown, Sd March, ISM. 6w Mr. KENNETH M*KENZ1E,FALL GOODS.

JUST IMPORTED, and for sale by the 6eb- 
tertbsr, at hie NEW STORE, next door to hie 

remdesce in (iraHon Street, a choice selection of
American end other Goods,

consisting of—
SUGAR, in hogslieads, barrels and by retail, 

loOof, crushed and refined do.

LIKENESSES.MINIATURES
Mock of Plate, end Cam. grid M pb—4 L—k- Hotspur.principles of 

inter ferooeo,
ml to the spirit amirepugnant i 

r than nndi for Sale a first-rate dipper

Ordered, Ttol Ito Pablbtor. of Ito —I ------
Ctoihwlrinrra Nm.rp.prt. to r—p.rtf.lly rag.—1.4 Sapni— U>—a aed 8—ch—g TEAS, b cheat.,
— gir. b—ni— - Ito f.trg.i— Re—leu—e. —d Itol half eh—u. aad hr ni.il ;
Ih. frilm.bg -U—I fn-ItoJ—'-Ml of ito N.mmel COFFEE, RICE, PILOT BREAD, in tomb a ml
Die mi— [ti.ifiin 1868) to el— appended i herein : Uy —il ;

— - -■ ■*--------• -! CRACKERS, CIIEE8K, Vkmger, 51—l.rd. Pep
tr, flinger. Table Sail, Soda, Salerulus, Soap, 

. _audles, Slarch, Blue, Burning Fluid, Mulches, 
me and Tobacco, Cigars, Rosiu. Blacking, die.
’------j Fiesh Muscatel RAISINS. CONFECTIONARY,
ers sro Nats. I.emon and Ginger Syrup.
•e well PKINIKÜ COTIONS. Stuped and UuWseched 
wnplish do. ; Bed-licks, die. Cases of BOOTS end SHOES ; 
port es Ladies' and Gentlemen's Indu Rubber Boots and 

Shoes j
by this Indian Robber Coats and Oil Suits ; Buffalo Holies 

deduct- of eoperior quality ; Hals and Caps ; Cotton-wick 
itioo to and l^mp-wicke ; Fluid leamps—paleui and cwiimoo 
distinct in variety ; CHAIRS, with cane seals and wood 
are not, ditto, in great variety of pattern ; Looking Glasses,

ly other hied of worR ; long boot
W. C. HOBBS. 24 feel keel, filled op with ti

WILLIAM 8NEE8TON,
and wsrrRRU bar to bo the bool of her kind ia the•ail maker, Hair, aa extract of Vegetable sod Animal Oleagio-

' '------ ----- ‘ eueficbl for promoting the
of the Hair, ood of a very

" MMOLJXXT CAMP non CREAM 
Has been long approved of, os a certain and agree
able remedy for chopped heeds, sod the iojanoee 
effects of cold and pieicing winds on the skin, which, 
however roagh or red, ix rendered soft and delicate in 
a few days. This Cream contains no soap or alkaline 
matter whatever.

ROWLAXOB EALYDOK,
For improving and beautifying ilia Complexion, and

«torn ... trim—4 Ito i-rialio— f-« Ito Gr.ml 
Dtriri— riKhmb l.k-4. ashbgte b... .xpaa- 
eei f—all ito Rk—b. Bel—, Cmtokrir—a . 
Law. ri Ito Or Jar. —rty up—be which i. a.y 
4agr— ar a— miy —pie. Itol ha a—tor. err

JOHN CAMPBELL13 generally, that Ira is about io reconnut 
business of SAIL MAKING is this Island 
spent twenty one years at lira Trade in I 
puiing which time be believes he gave fall sal 
to those who employ ed him.

Reference—Henry llesxard, Eaq.
Charlottetown, Feb. 6, 1824. 6m

Went River. Mareb 14, 1M4.

LONDON HOUSE.
New PeU Goods, for 1853'

RECEIVED at tbe LOXDOJf HO USB,

NOTICE. exteesive e^ply ef BRlTIBH GOODS,That ne action is
mmpmmg m DRY GOODS:

xi requested to settle their Accounts before the let 
of April next, as all ec^oenti open at that time will 
be left wish an Attorney for collection.

EDWARD SA VILLE. 
Grand River, Lot 55, Feb. 22, 1854.

Imre Antique 
Mermeo.SilkDreseee, Pleehee ia every abode. Frenchpolitic» and religion refers to those tapies PEARL DEXTIFRICE 

Is a most innocent and effectual preparation for beee- 
tifying the Teeth. By its tonic and astringent pro
perties, it braces and strengthens lira Gums and

ef every Mod, Clookings in
lice, or eey sect inand views of any party

■ilk, felt end covered Hole, For andT—-ma— ah—U frtgri ttoir pri-ipU., * to lab.
. -a * .a_xi___I----- ..f il— J-la—a as fltria. Carriages! Carriages ! Carriages !

T'llE Subscriber, thankful for past favors, tehee 
this opportunity to inform hie friends, end the 

public generally, that he has removed to Green's 
Shore, sod will be prepared to Tarnish Carriages, ef 
every description, at the shortest notice; and be hopes 
by punctuality and good workmanship, to merit a 
•tune of public patronage.

end silk; Ladies' end
ALL THE PAVOUtTE TOILET BOAP8% 
Prepared in the netful forte of n Tablet without 

angulur corner».
Tooth. Neil, llsir and Cloth BRUSHES in greet 

variety, all from London
Wm. R. WATSON. 

Nov. 21st, 1852. Adv. dt Ini.

Callers aed Csfis, Laces andright to profess 
ct himself wth

Cabinets, Monties, in ell Um new styles. Shawls
plee. Wherever the ememg ie found-

JOHN TODD.the Church or in the Slate
Fronts and Borders, Artüeiel

Ladies- end Children's Books! New Books!

JUST OPFJfED st G. T. I1ASZARD*8 Book 
Store, e large supply ef XEW BOOKS 

end 8TATI0XBR Y. umeeg which will he freed 
the newest standard Literature of tboday— 

Meander's Treasuries,
Chelmer's, Posthumous Works,
Perler Libraries, Illustrated Book Case,
Nsender's Ckerch History,

•• Memorials of Christian Life,
“ Life *f Christ,

KiUo’e Pictorial Life of oer Saviour,

g guilty ef grove inouni 
ilemn obligation."

G. MOORE, Secreuiy.

' l^lir. Subset iber having, by Power ef Attorney, 
R bearing dale the 16th of Janeary last, been 

appointed Agent for the Misses Stewart, of Charlotte
town, in this Island, io take the management of their 
Property, on Township No. 18. hereby notifiée all 
persons on the said Irai, indebted to the Missue 
Stewart, for Rent, Arrears of Root, or otherwise, tv 
pay the same forthwith.

Aey person or persons found Trespassing on the 
said Property, will be preeeceted to the eunest rigeer

CHARLES & HUNT.
Miecoeche, February 22, 1864.

tansy, end violating his Berlin Weals aadEXHIBITION.

AN EXIIIBITIO.N AND SALE (for purposes 
connected with lira Episcopal Church, Charlotte

town.) of fancy and useful Ar ides, will (D. V.) 
take place at the Temperance llall, on Wednesday, 
the 12th day of July next. Contributions will be 
thankfully received by the followiug Ladies forming 
the Committee:

Mrs. Bayfield, Mrs. D. Hodgson,
“ CVNDALL. “ IIOBBIBK,
" T. Debuh it ay, " Jenkins,
•• Fitzgerald, " E. Palmer,
" H. Haskard, “ A. Yates.

daehenr. Millinery,
one. Linen and I Bendy made

Oil fleer Cloth, nil widths; Cloth aed
Table Covers, Table Linen, Twilled Shirt-

W. »oti— Ural Mr WtoUn compUin. io the 
InaiMi, ttol b. irai eot had ju.tice done to 
hi— in tbe Report of hU «P^chea 1» >«*•■;*

and fancy de.. Long Cloths,Mgs, M^HS •*■** IBRUJ —to. S Mg VKFII—, INIMN,
De«—i. Cam—; B——r, Film, —f—I— ead feeej

oe— Uw deboto, we Sod that Mr. Whelan o

W. oaa tell Mr Who-three Mo-hero’
FI—rood—irks. m pUolj. that if th. Report-do- »t Cyclopedia ri

•ar—dl—eh loag optoriw. -m U-sk. to. APPRENTICE WANTED. Leggings, Stationery, Perfamory, 
p^Tto-rt. »—..rrili—.1C-4

Nothin, U— then
ire» foil SMART BOY, ri .boot It - 14 C—4, Trarri-TritoNewepapereoeldhMmj with a good Fdemtien Ueiegs, French C« 

BMkHendkerehiefr, of Prince Ed w»rd IslandOffice.
PAPIER MAOHLE GOODS

1ST RECEIVED al Geo,,. T. Il.m.4. B, 
store, a handsome variety of Fancy Goods

Nook Ties, Tfchfc
MONEY TO LEND. and Cresvee, Royal 8 ve. with a

IRE at the Office of Chaklio PaiMr. Jamue Moore QMOCl
Desks Bsneheag end Cengen Tan. Coffre. Homeepethic

«------ 1-.- n 1—x s a_ p.,.».,eecoiaie, livmim ssu ^nn oegsr, peaing * ownerFebruary 1, 1868.“ Work Boies
•• Portfolios

Tortoise Shell CeidCseee. Parian Stateettes. Wax 
Baskets. Bronae Figeree, Mantel Stands, do and 
Papier Mackie Welch Stands, with a variety ef eee- 
ful articles.

T. HASZARD.
On Mfe* eest, Wth lest., Willi*- Condell, COLUMBUS. 'TRAY HEIFER—Tto— - — ito Stoerator’e•• Neeh’e flood. ' THE eld Clydetoele Hem Criera-

toe will et—4 far Ito Bine. W—hieg Fmder Alton y—— rid, with the —4 ri both —— eel eqra—- Tto
me —pied y—terdsy in re—i- Kgh—, S—f, C—dira. tor hy pnriec property tod peyri*

lk Hey,eieg piMri—».
ts, Account Books, Ac. 1'e.Teera R—d; North «ere, ito whale ARCHIBALD FORI

IE T. HASZARD to. rocri—d free, ifc. Rirer; J. Pei—'e, Wl Genie'e, We-RL Try— Reed, Let ST, Jen. Il, ISS5.
g—d Merit ri tto etoro pw4r

Crock; Jri— MeFh.il’., Merit Feral; Dteid Cerae- LAWM *e pehto ee feed end cheep, el the
-IfR-rie Beed* I*e, Cre peed; Weto-r'e, Tip

—Irerell—g » Ito STlh Jellhy the SIM in—«el, Dtpert and
P0L1XY, CemmeeLaw It ennrts 

IB’. Seek Store.
•eleel Gee. TNet. M*.



HASgAftb# GAZETTE, MARCH SI.

VillLOW.
PfMANKFVUbr Mh* 
1 «li ik. W»WtO( 

MehalrTcfeci
i*e ABBIVALefirui. He M.

Me. V.SOOTHING STB VP,far * pair of Aim far AW by W. L.Wtma.T. DnnuukCr rirz-iflo»*1W^Tfe.II. A *. Iniraa, M. W. lonn, ■Ml pWfM Ml CLOA in--«--- airaan, n we lags, a 
r «b; l.ito Pastas;ifcacy 8*», 

PMwMfcr*.alfaeL la Keta of ■AiThifa,the in- la mm R. w: luii». Ifaed af «•fa-»
Wiuui aT MIBiaary. Imm, Nmta, MA, Uiape, bac; Triai.ii.fi.M M MM I.
Be; Wicm.h M.cw.aa, SVeeSsaii ■ad Pim» COMMETS.by a swap of plated eilrer Kbiomt k Roaaav Bo.w*ll, Aeerie. Willi CBtLDR IME». CLOAKS. c. BOOM APTD HA TM,A cbdd a kaaiaan, baùt Ovr, Uawiei. Gea aw. Mm .W whiu aaffaa; raal Waiah,

JC KLM.. Ilaa.lh Kim. Pitot.be 
rfa Ceefi. BM

aiac |i«M aaav k; Ike au. 
— ~-- ^ ËMi^baale Îa Iront in tbe appropriate and grace

ful far* of a «win, and both «An are 
elegantly dinted. The cup that forms 
the receptacle fur the heel » direr plat
ed, and chased with the design of the 
rose, thistle, and shamrock. The same 
design is embroidered in white silk upon 
the Week patent-leather, to which it 
forme a pleasing contrast. The sise has 
been regulated by a boot worn by ike 
Queen. Messrs. Marsden hare previ
ously bad the honour of making several 
pairs of skates for Prince Albert and the 
royal children, but this is the first evid
ence we have had of the Queen herself 
setting the eiample to womankind of ac
quiring a graceful accomplishment hither
to confined almost exclusively, in this 
country at least, to the sterner sex— 
Church and Stale Gazette.

Air Aoeo Authob—The Rev. Dr. 
Rouih, in the 99th year of his age, the 
venerable President of Magdalen College, 
Oxford, lias just completed a work con
sisting of extracts from some of the and-

MM, lâfi t ttasi.T Bsaasa, Varam Alter 
Wfae JeNS Gasvib, Beaahaw. Usasss Wie- 
eiavew, Crape W William D. Class, Capa 
Trstaras JsBM TaSa aad William Dees, 
latipi. William X LesewesTM. BaMies 
Kicmabs Babb all. Malprqar Brat William 
G Laves, BanaU'a Crete Baati. Jambs Mac. 
bav, Damir;. William CaaaiMa, Park Career 
Geeees Siwclais. Pri.i.owa. Cmaslss A. 
Cat. at aaS Jambs Pi bo bom. Fraaah Biter, 
Jambs Wwismsab * EewiM Paskbb, Travel. 
1er’. Brae. Jam sa "C. Pare ft Patsicb Powss, 
Samatotwde. Jambs J. Psasb». Jambs Camp. 
bbll. Jambs L. Holm am bW Abcnibals 
Campbell. Saisi Klraaer'a. Chablbs C. Must. 
Miinaark. Jambs Yea. Part lliti. IIbsbbat 
Bbll k Adam C., Pire, Caa—ySMS Wil
liam IIbbbakb, Albs. Labsim sal Pbamcis 
Abvsbacx, Tireiah.

• B. WATSON.
Ceaarsl A,ml for P R lslaad.

Law ark braid. HOmTKHT. HAMERhASHERY, a.i < COTTOff sad LlfTHJY OOOBM.
_________________________ _ Housed BUFFERS.

Clae. laaraklarA tarasTVrad. Cause War*.Ilah_8eaiisg,_aatled
fit oJijtJjio ery.

ahi'dhasaadaraj mm

Ike Marakia* Byrap. sad KLaleJ; Iks; kaee
always adacta A large„ - _____ .rjtn.8. spites. Ac. jjtojr, sr

c*«««•. f«P »Mk. EARTHKJYWARE. CHUTA aad 0LAMM.
A fhniett ■■lection of TP <«FANCY GOODS.—Witt* Desk., Work Baua; UdL'Rramrrad Drama, Cmm-, < 

iraad sad aanaraadal Maharas Claik, hair, walk aad Mil Brashes. 8kail, I .or;, Garni 
Ceraks A (real tenet; ml F.ee; Tails' Seep. FlyranHk pale aad alanW Seape fo. 
£?■”« *g* *”'f 0>*—' ■ —■‘'■■■y- raMWaad aad gill fcaraas Far CkriMaraa prow 
dal eallerliM H Mûrir,. The whale will ba raid at ike laaraM bare for eaek.

CkartMimaa. Daesraksr f, ISM.

Might ke
PROOF POSITIVE.

Mum. CoBTie A Peefins:—PInm w 
a farther eegply of duothiag 8/np. We are i 

' I of it, mmè free what we caa leileige qe iBliiieo of it, eai frmm what we caa lease, 
id faded with uniform «cent, both by childree a 
•delis, ie all eaeee of DvewHr} or Diarrhea.

Y oar* reepeetfeKy,
W. O. CUTMEIS, 
J. MemmtLL.

New-York, Jaly 10th, 1861, 818 Bewray.
Hear the Brooklyn Daily Advertiser, of 

Jane 1M 1853.
We eheetfallv comply with the reeeeet ef 

ftieed to iwwt the folia wing letter which we i 
•wared is from a lady ef the first respeciabilii 
rwiduig ie Le.veil. Mam., believing that a vi

Mfcjfs

Fah. Tib. I SAL

Cottage to Let.
LET, the Cottage immediately above Aivaluable 'livra saved, by calling the atteeliea of

THE Subscriber hee roach pleaeereie eetifyieg 
the PeWic, that by the mail ef yertevdav he 

received ieetreeiieee from the Beard ef Uvectere ie 
Loedea, ie make a coeeidefabie redactm ie the 
rates of Premia ms of I seers ace against Fite.

All persons hereafter whose risks will aspire, shall 
derive the beeefit of reduction, withoet the necessity 
of ieseing new Policies.

A* opposition it the life of business, the Subscriber 
calls the atieetieo of the lesaring Peblic, to lb# 
res poet ability, sabsUntiability aad leaf staediag of ihe 
“ Alliance Life aad Fee 1 nears see Cempeey ef

the Store and Coaming I fosse adjoemg
Apothecaries* Hall. Cellar endereuiih, aad Were

CHERRY PECTORAL,of what it is
Having k Mill, key

eialing of extrada from some of the 
enl fathers, wilh an original introduction.
Il is intend as an appendix to lire large 
w.irk which he compiled mine years ago, 
entitled •• Reliqvia Sacra.”

A CoMvoRTABi.e SintiL*.—Dr. E T. 
Hit «ell of Indiana, hat invented a tad. lie, 
the ie.it of which rout upon clastic 1 
spring», enabling the hortemin to ride | 
with at much cate nnJ comfort at if seal- { 
ml upon a sofa. The spring is compos-1 
ed of India rubber, surmounted with n 
steel spring. It can be made applicable 
for car* and carriage* equally at well at to 
the seridle.

A Ma hoc AST Baiooe.—One of the 
bridges built by the Nicaragua Transit 
Company, ou the road leading from Lake 
Nicaragua to Sen Juan del 8ud, is made 
entirely of mahogany.

Cube roe Coana—A correspondent 
write* that a pint of alcohol poured in 
hit boats caused all his corns and calluses 
to peel off, leaving his skin smooth and 
soft. If this be so, alcohol in the boon 
must have known many individuals to get 
tremendously comet/ on much lew than 
a pint of alcohol, largely diluted with water

Cbasy Pbovlb.—Miss Dix, the philan
thropist, states that among the hundreds 
of craxy people with whom her sacred 
mieeiooa I tare brought her into compan
ionship, site has not found one individual, 
however fierce and turbulent, that could 
not be calmed by Scripture and prayer, j 
uttered in low and gentle tones. The 
power of religious sentiments over them [ 
seems miraculous.

Sawtao Machine* in Demand—The < 
contract for guano bags, amounting to j 
9330,000, having been given by the .

forens. colds, ■oambirm,of the family to do bo, 1permit any of the fa 
lie of Soothing gyrop, BRo.tdirmwNooriiic-fecca,TOR SALE.

ACRES of laod on Towoehip No. CROUP, fifiTHMi, AIDhaving a front of 20 Cliaine on Montaguewent to sloop, mid all pnm and norvdoaoew disap-
peired. Wo have had no tumble with him eiece; 
and tbe little follow will paw through with comfori, 
the axCf acuiing process vf too liing, by the Dole aid 
of Hn Wimlti.v ’* Soothing Svrup. Every mol Hoi" 
who rebuild iht health aad me of her ehilJren, 
should |wo«« it. II. A. Aloes.

Lowell, Maw., May 20. 1861.
1'iice only lb cis. a Untile.

M£ UROLOGY. or ftCTATIC RHEUMA
TISM CUnED.

Thi* urn certify, that far hboat fear years 1 was 
•mi nu‘y nB.ci 'd ’with a dieewe in the hip, which 
I'ht eicians tanned Nearology. or Sciatic Rhenmatwn. 
an l resorted to varions remedies without any perma
nent relief; have been under the care of a regular 
Physician for ei* month* at a time. Last spring, had 
a very violent attack, which laid me ep, when I 
made aw of the Cramp and Pain Eilltr, prepared 
by Meter*. Cart» A Perkins, of Bangor. It gave roe 
immédiat* relief, and 1 do not boMtate to eay, that it 
ie the best article I ever need. I cbeorfelljr recom
mend it to all who may be afflicted with similar 
complainte. Hsmky Hont.

Stetson, Dec. 1, 1847.
Deacon Hunt, the signer of tbe 

is a men of undoubted veracity i

cosscuraeg.
ibrncing the West Among the

CHARLE8 YOUNG.
Pasture Lut No. 188 in the Royalty of George- Charlottetown, Februaryi mud ol more reel

the 4th hundred of Lola in to the Healing Art. A vast tria I of its virtue* through
out this breed country , has prove* beyond a doubt, that

AT.IJANOE
LltE AMD PIRE IMSURAMCR COM

PANY, LOJfDOR.
ESTABLISHED BW ACT OF PAIUAMBIT.

Capital £6,000,000 marline.
CHARLES YOUNG,

has proven beyond a 
tetion of medicinesWILLIAM FORGAN.

Feb 7th, 1864.
which have hitherto swept from

Honae in Kent Street.
•I1E subscriber offers for sale, or to let, tbe dwelL

io Kent Street, adjoining hie owe
THE COLONIAL 

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
Store, nnd good firost- Oer space here will nut permit as to publieh any

proof Cellar, and six good There is also a of ihe cares effected by He eee, but
Stable for eight Horoue, and new Well of Water in aad refer further

Governor—the eighti the agent 
furnish free,

___________ ____________HONORABLE THE
EARL of ELGIN aad KINCARDINE, Governor 
General of Canada.

Head Office—tl Bt. Andrew Senate, Edin
burgh.

Board af Management in Halifax far Mean 
8eotia and Prlnet Edward /«faad-

rill always be pleased to ft200 being paid down, tbe remainder could
mortage for four or fire years. wherein are fell particulars, aad indisputable proof of

JOHN BREEN.

4, 1861.
Doer Sir,—My little[certificate, FOR SALE.•landing in IIIAT rateable plot of GROUND at the heed of Hon. William Black. Banker.Prince Street, formerly the site of the BaptistN. B—Be sere and eall 1er Gertie A Porkine* Lewie Bliss. Eeq.Chanel, fronting 100 feet on Fusion Street, and 104 javiag need year Cherry Pbctobal in Califor-Cramp end Paie Killer. Charles Twining, Barrister.It is one of the most désir ais, in the winter of 1860, for a severe attack of Jeha Bayley Bland,are base imitation*. Price 18ft, 16,

I was induced to try
into three goodcapable of being ty little boy.

aad by teeWILD CHERRY SITTERS, Medical Adviser—iH. POPE.For the core of Bilious end Jaundice complaints, and
three days •am appointed^ 

I ward I eland.diink without pain.to ihe whole tyUtm Price onlynew Itfe and cere of the Company in Pi 
pared to tarnishPi*?Bottlee. LAND FOR SALE. Its eee in the shove named disease will will be prepared174 cents ie Pint

IVE Hundred ocrée of LAJYD, with a MareLikewise for wile as above, eiplee aad practice of the Company and the rates of
•For all affections of therhich cute annually Forty tons of II yHUMTER'S PULMQATAR Y BALSAM.

Township No. 28, headaf Banger eaye «/Daily Mercury 
Dad. Pomro A feeling of the gratitude, prompte Agent—E. L. Lydierd. 

[•town—Medical AdvietSAMUEL NELSON.’or terme apply to Advisor—David Kayo, M.Hunter*t Baltam. portant discovery, my 
been in another world.

little boy weald now haveCharlottetown, Nov. S4th, 1861. William Sanderson.favorable ef
•e—Medical Adviser—Joseph Bell, M

I am yonre, with,Bet ia To be Let,
Corner of Great George and Eing Streets,

4 NEW and com mod mm SHOP, suitable for • 
GROCERY or DRAPF.RY SPORE, with 

CELLAR aad Oat-Heeee room. Apply to
W. C. HOBBS.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY.ruQwd to Heater's Balaam, pet up by
Rock Hill, (Somerset Co.,) N. J., Jr

Dr. J. C. Ay cm,—Since your medicine Charlotte town Mutual Insurance
in its praise. The testimony Company,cough remedy we have ever sold. It ie spoken of in

'Hlff COM PA Iit, and I know of iCLOCKS
à GOOD variety for 8 
\ Shilling*.
February 24, 1854.

/ CLOCKS!
foie, from Sixteen to Fifty 

GEORGE BEER. Joe.

of lose, end accept» Risks at aaavbg ofiy of it, ie not too mech for the good it hasand wkeM certificate*, for aught we know.a-ent of the Peruvian Government t> 
Miisars. F. T. Foster of Philadelphia, and 
J. M. Haight of Baltimore, these gentle
men have ordered forty sewing ma
chines, to enable them to fill the contract 
in the lime specified.

The Italians and thsib Rolibs.—A 
private letter from Florence of the 8th ult. 
,ays :—" Our Government ia rendering it
self perfectly ridiculous far its persecution 
of all those who speak in favour of Turkey. 
Two boys were arrested some days since 
for having given an Oriental salute by 
crossing their arm» on their breast and 
bending their head. The word * Turkish' 
kea been erased from the signboard of tbe 
Turkish Coffee house, aad the word ‘Coffee
house’ remains. Crowds assemble frequent
ly before the house and laugh immoderate 
|y. derersl children amuse themselves 
with wearing a crescent on their breast to 
annoy the police.” A letter from Milan of 
the Slh ult. Mates that—“ The police au
thorities ha that city are besoming every 
day more arbitrary. The inhabitant* are
. • ' a A_A ____ ÎA . L._1 — Lamuu ra.m1L iL.

present reliable Caj exeeda £ 17*8.ajpita I exeeda 4 
Charlottetown,Hear the People'» Prom, Skowk-gn, Me applying to the Beevetery 

ee or Infcrmetioa.
further eepply, aad believe

this Company for PoliciesSchoolmaster Wanted.web Ueagb*. Col*. Ll.M-pii.al. Aebara, If.II., Œ7- Oaa af Philip- Fire Aaaikilalara has bee.JOHN C. WHITLOCK
perchera* by tbs Compel;. for the beaetl ef pen*.af cartiAa.taaAlmost eayWm 8. HeNElL.

Ok. ef tbe Traatraa. of Ftra, lbs an af it
ba abuiaa* iraraajialaly, by ap^yia* al ihe

March 7lh. 18 M. 7w
J. C. Aria. 8ir; Tbia iy certify that I bavaUTDIAJT DIMPKPMIA PILLS. W. HEARD. Praràta*era* year Cueasv Psctosal for HENRY PALM EH.GRAJTD RIVER, LOT A4.

English, American fa Weal India
GOODS!

rpHF. Subscriber has for sale, at Vraad River, Let 
X 86, a good assortment of Eeglish, American and 
Wpet India Geode aad Groceries, at Charlottetown 
prices, for cash.

EDWARD SA VILLE.

end it is my should have
been in my grave ere this time if I bad not. It hasPain in the Side. Lang sad Liver^Ceui) Secretary’s Office, Kent Street,of the leege, sad IDYSPEPSIA AMD I DIG. 1TIOMi A eg «et 6ih, 1868.do not overstate my coevictions when 1 loll you it ie

The National Lonn Fend Liftvary rrapaatfaliy, 
A. MeCULUN, J

Paie ia ihniie, Laraaf Apwtiu, aai *i..r.l Dabi- Aaauiance Society of London.D. A. MeCULLIN, Alleraey al Law. 
Wilkabam, Pa., Heraeraber M, ISM. 

Ds J. C. Area, My dear Sir,—Year m«*iciae 
mech approved of by I bow arba bave aaad k bare, 
A H. c.aiprailipa m nab as la iaaara aad naialaia 
i repelalioa. In.iri.bly raeowaraed il for pains*

lit;,—tea be rearadiad, imivsd. aad aatiral; cared.
Era pawned by Aac( capital jam.aaa awrifo,

V7 of Portiamaal, ad VieMria.af Parliaraaal, Id Vlawrie. A lariag Baah for
NOTICE.of the .bava tin Wide* aad Ibe

UEATII HAVILANU.Sabacribat baria, basa dal;
DwpepaM. The; are a mild aad faalia Calbartis. Agrat for Prises Edwardaf Hyde Pub.A Gicacav Heweeaeew, l 

foam, Loedea, E»aira, sad Aavaea llaaasa. 
•aH.af Urarpad. in Eogland, Marabaal, aarviviai

aparaiia, randy epee Iba bfoad. alraaaia, aad pari. XT’ OSas, Ollia Bqaare, CbarleUetess
aaawaalba diaaetire 
■ala train, win rapb

8, IMS. 1st
I am year frieed,

CHAS. 8TREATER. M. D. 
PREPARED BY J. C. AYER, CHEMIST, 

LOWELL, MASS.
Par rale by

COMTIVEjrEM’. by the laM Will aad Tran an. t
la tiara, aHabitas! Cran.aa ara tau ef

i af Maaay daa la ths Estai»weraefi
ibrab bsaraoly ia s»jiM. Tbe asadtatara

ID OF Dll for P. Raf.lt Lead, aad T. DE8BR18AY, ft Ce.raXy badInrhiiHtP to quit their houses or walk the Mbs T. n. Jfaeifosd, Horn. Ckmrluthe; washes the pmiaultie actraa ef the
raroata without a pern from the Prefect ef orlt, %, JfaterfHbteMaaee,af ibarad Gilbert

•aa, dmnad, an del; raqairad ««heal data; to pay Mr. Lbwubl
dee by them ; aadSL-J^Sa-m Edwabd Goff. GrandThere » • special

ŒM4afaay part Edwabo Needham, 8t. Peter's Bay,■ay he ie
J. J. Feasee, Sl Eleunor’e,Fever aad stallwhich is exeluaireljr rewrred for Ihe polies. W.DehMsEaq.ecriber, at theOaeaoa WieoiwreN, Crapaad.hewry anaagamra w 

U*joHN LOhloWOIeverybody who Jab. L IIolma*rabetwiee they will be
Wm. Doss.

prats*BapL7ihChartMtotawa, April M. IMS

1111 ilf;'> ''■■fon»üi*'ii'!1

3-rr-kvr

no.f»*i tmmkfiloeh


